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 iso image file. The program you will see running during the process will be Live Server. 1. Log in as root user Open an SSH
server with your default SSH client like the Windows built-in Putty and type the following command: ssh root@[ip] The IP
address is either the public IP or the internal IP address (for example: 10.10.10.10) of your server. For an example you can

check the network connection using the `ifconfig` command. 2. Download the Plesk Installer Once you have logged in as root,
you will be at the root directory of the server (for example /). Download the installer: wget You will be prompted to save the

file. Save the file `plesk-18-v19-installer.bin` to a directory of your choosing. 3. Run the installer You can run the installer either
in the directory you saved the file or at the / root directory: ./plesk-18-v19-installer.bin 4. Download & Install PostgreSQL

PostgreSQL is the open source database system. It's a powerful database management system. If you want to see the syntax,
try [here]( PostgreSQL is not installed by default on your server. You will need to download it and install it. This guide will

show you how to install PostgreSQL on Linux Servers. 1. Download PostgreSQL To download PostgreSQL: 2. Extract
PostgreSQL The extracted file is a compressed file. You can extract the file using the following command: tar -jxvf

postgresql-8.3.3.tar.bz2 3. Install PostgreSQL Now that you've extracted the file, you'll need to install PostgreSQL. To install
PostgreSQL, you will need to download and install 82157476af
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